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LEGISLATIVE BILL 394

Approved by the covernor Eebruary 7, L9A4

Introduced by Kahle, 37; Sieck, 24i H. peterson, 35;L. Johnson, 15; Remmers, 1; Von Minden, 17Chronister, lB

AN ACT relating to county jails; to amend sections 29-24L5,47-lO2 to 47-1O4, 47-LO6, 47-LO7, 47-ttt,47-112, 47-175, 47-306, 47-4O2, and 47-4O7,
Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, andsections 23-1703, Z3-2AO| to 23-2AO3, 23-ZAO5,23-2406, 23-2AO9, 33_117, 47_tL4, 47_t2Q, and47-121, Revised Statutes Supplement, !982; toauthorize certain counties to have a countyboard of corrections; to provide powers and.duties; to change certai.n fees; to harmonizeprovisions; to elimj,nate provisions relating tothe boarding of certain prisonersi and to repealthe original sections, and also sections 47-1lg
and 47-1.L9, Revi-sed Statutes Supplement, 1992.

Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebraska,
Section 1. That section 23-1703, Revised

, 1982, be amended to read as follows:Statutes Supplement,
23-1703. Except in counties tof cor has as

a at of eae gaad er nereinhab*tantBT the sheriff shaII have cha rge and custody ofthe ja5.1, and the prisoners of the same, and is required toreceive those IawfulIy committed and to keep them hlmself

Y

or herself, or by his or her deputy jailer, untildischarged by Ialr.
Sec. 2. That section Z3-2AO\, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
23-2801. It has been the declared policy of theState of Nebraska in the exercise of its police powers tofoster and promote local control of local iffairs. Highestranking in this hi.erarchy of local matters is thesupervision of Iaw enforcement. The state provides asystem of law enforcement and }ocal offi.cers to carry outthe functions thereof on a day-to-day basis within suchsystem. When shiftj.ng populations and modern day trends

make particular divisj.ons of responsibilities obsolete, itis incumbent on the Legislature to remedy such a situationwhen it arises on the county level. Beeange hcavfieeneehtrations 6f inhab*tantB iE urbatt areaa place tccqreat a burdea on the already heavy *caC of the cff*ee cfeher*ff aad beeause n6dern d.ay theer+e6 of er*rilral
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ecrrect+en6 ia high pepHlati6tr deasity areaB are best
balaneed in a publie ferun ef epea ideae anc debateT +t Ll!is in the interest of the people of the State of Nebraska
that the Legislature establish a new structure of
responsibility over the county jails and correctional
facilities in certaln heavilv populated a++ counties and
give other counties the discretion whettle! or not to emplov
sucE structure. haviaE tore than ane huad::ed fifty
EfiEBarC +nhabitaatc- Such a structure would enable
county boards to constitute themselves as county boards of
corrections +n ordcr tc supply eueh cpcn ideae anC CebateT
hrhile the sheri-ffs of such counties would be released to
pursue more fulIy their primary duties as law enforcement
of f i.cers.

Sec. 3. That section 23-2AO2, Revised statuteg
SuppLement, 19a2, be amended to read as follows:

23-2AO2. In each county having a population of
one hundred fifty thousand or more inhabitants, the county
board shalI also serve as the county board of corrections
and hundred fi.
coun
corre of county
1

correc
i.n such jail
of corrections shall comply with any rule prescribed by the
district judges pursuant to sections 47-lol to 47-LO4.

Sec. 4. That section 23-2AO3, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

23-2AO3. The A county board which, bv a maiority
vote of its membera, elects !9 serve as ttre county board of
corrections shaII meet as the county board of correction5
withirr siL<ty days after Au$rct ?42 *919 such election and
shaII meet at Ieast once every sixty days thereafter' Such
board of corrections shall hear arquments and make
recommendations for the maj.ntenance, supervision,
control. and direction of the county jail and correctional
facilitieE.

Ac board of its
elects to serve as ons
to ve

facilj.tles and of aIl persons bY
or correctionaL facilities. Such

Iaw confined
county board

ts t least
1n

sheri wou a1
Sec sec Revised Statutes

Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
23-2AO5. To aid the county board of correction6

in accomplishing the purPoses of secti.ons 23-1723 an.d
23-2a}l to ?3-28e9 23-2A06, there is hereby estabLished
the division of corrections under the jurisdiction of the
board. The administrative officer of the division shall be
the director of corrections, who shall be qualified by
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education, training, and experience to perform the duties
of such posj-tion. Exeept ih eeutlties havinq nere than enchundred fifty th6usand. aad +es6 thaa three hundredtheusanC iahabitaateT any menber: af the elaBsif*ed serviee
ef the sheriffre offiee on AuEust A47 lg?g nay tran6fe!
+nt6 the Civieiea ef eorree€iona Hith no break in
eetrt+nneug serviee er benefite to Hhieh he e" Bhe nighthave beea eatitleC cn sneh dateT aad any pereen who has sc
tratlaferred [taj. retratlsfer t6 the eher*ffle effiee ea thesane baeig: No }rerBon shal* nake aneh tran3fer ncre than
Oneei

Sec. 6. That section 23-2A06, Revised StatutesSupplement, 19a2, be amended to read as follows:
23-2A06. No person in the employ of the officeof the sheriff shall be reduced in rank or pay, suspended,

removed, or deprived of any benefits accrued a6 of Au$r6t
217 1979 the effective date of this act, except as provided
intherulffi

Sec. 7, That section 23-2AO9, Revised StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:
23-2AO9. The county board of corrections may,pursuant to the Interlocal Cooperation Act, contract withany governmental unit for the purposes of j.mplementing andcomplying $/ith thls act and may contract with any

fi tion to
on

That s on 29-2415, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follorrs;
29-24L5. It shall be the duty of the countyboard to make the contracts for the emplolrment of convictias specifi.ed in section 29-2414, and the sheriff of the

admini st
proceeds of aL

rson as ma
or

the
ai.I sha co e

after paylng the board ofsuch convicts and the expenses incident to such labor, topay the balance to the county t reasurer within ten daysSec. 9. That section 33-1,17, Revi.sed StatutesSupplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:33-L17. (1) The several sheriffs shall chargeand collect fees as follows: Serving capias wiahcommitment or bail bond and return, two Ootlars; servingsearch warrant, two dollars; arrestj.ng under searchwarrant, two dollars for each person so arrested; serving
sutnmons, subpoena in equity, order of attactrment, order ofreplevin, writ of injunction, scire facias, citatlon, orother writ or mesne process and return thereof, one doIlarfor the first defendant and fifty cents for each of theother defendants in the same case; copy of summons,
subpoena in equity, or order of attachment, fifty cents;serving subpoena for wj.tness, each person served, fiftycentsi taking and filing replevin bond or otherindemnification to be furni.shed and. approved by the
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sheriff, one doIlar; making a coPy of any process, bond, or
paper other than herein provided fot, fifty centsi
traveling expenses for each miLe actually and necessarily
traveled within or vrltltout their several, counties in their
official duties, three cents more per mile than the rate
provided for county officers and employees in section
23-1L72, except that the mi.rrimum fee shall be fifty cents
when such service is made wi.thin two miles of the
courthouse; and, as far as 1s expedient, aII papers in the
hands of the sheriff at any one time shall be served in one
or more trips by the most direct route or route6 and only
one mileage fee shall be charged for a single trip, the
total mileage cost to be computed as a unit for each trip
and the combined mileage cost of each triP to be prorated
among the persons or parties llable for the payment of
same; levying writ of execution and return thereof, two
dollars; Ievying wrlt of possession without the aid of the
county, two dollars; levying $rrit of possession with the
aid of the county, four dollars; summoning the grand jury,
not including mileage to be pald by the county, ten
dollars; sunmoning petit jury, not including mlleage to be
paid by the county, twelve dollars; sunmonj-ng special jury
for each person impanel-ed, fj.fty cents; calllng jury for
trj,al of a case or cause, fifty cents; serving notice of
motion, other notice, or order of court, one doIIar;
executing wrj.t of restitutlon and return, two dollars;
calling inquest to appraise lands and tenements levied on
by execution, one dollar; calling inquest to aPPraise
goods and chattels taken by order of attachment or
replevin, one dollar; advertisement of sale in newspaPer
in additlon to the price of printing, one dollar;
advertising in trriting for sale of real or personal
property, two dollars; executing writ of Partition, four
dollars; making deeds for land sold on execution or order
of saLe, two dollars; comittlng prisoner to prison, one
dolIar; commission on aIl money received and dj-sbursed by
him or her on execution or order of sale, order of
attachment decree, or on sale of real or personal Property
shall be for each dollar, not exceedlng four hundred
dollars, six cents; for every dollar above four hundred
dollars and not exceeding one thousand dollars, four
cents; for every dollar above one thousand dollars, two
centsi PRoVIDED, in aII cases where no money is received or
disbursed by him or her no percentage shall be alJ-owed; for
guarding prisoners when it is actually necessary, four
dollars per day, to be paid by the county. i vhere thcre
are lt"iBenerr eorf+ned +R the eeunty ja*12 tea do+la"s
chalt be a++Gned thc aheriff aB ia+ler uatil January tr7
+983r exccpt as p"ovided iR sect+eno 47-1+8 te 47-1?1r fer
bcardilrE trrisoncr6T othcr than ctate Pr+6ctlers7 threc
Cc+}a"s anC fifty eelttc Pcr CayT itr a+I eeuIrt*co rhe"c
therc +6 aR avcraEe cf leec thaa fifty priccnera per dayT
ecnputed ca the baeis of all k*nCl of pr*ecneraT xhethcr
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(2) The sheriff shall, on the flrst TueJanuary, ApriJ., JuIy, and October of each year,
sday
make

in
a

cause a copy of the ru
47-1O2. The judges

Ies to be delivered to the county
shall, as soon as may be,

boards in the several counjudicial distrlcts. It shall be the dut
ties in their

yof
respe
each board

cti-ve
forthvrith to cause the same to be printed, and to furnishthe sheriff of its county r such othe bewith the
a coPy ru s for every room or lof , andto forward a copy of the rules by mail to the Auditor ofPublic Accounts, vrho shalt carefully fite away andpreserve the same.

Sec. 11. ?hat section 47-103, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as follows:47-103. The sheri.ff or su rson as
cha istrative d aiIately on of the ru cause acopy thereof to be posted up and continued in some

report to the county board showing (a) the different itemsof fees, except mileage, collected. or earned, from t hom, atwhat time, and for what service, (b) the total amount ofsuch fees collected or earned by such officer since theIast report, and (c) the amount collected or earned for thecurrent year. He or she shal1 pay aII fees earned to thecounty treasurer, who shall credit same to the general fundof the county,
(3 ) Any future adjustment made to thereimbursement rate provided in subsection (1) of thissection shall be deemed to apply to aIl provisions of lawwhich refer to this section for the computatlon of mileage.Sec. 10. That section 47-102, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

conspicuous place in every room or cell of the jait.Sec. !2. That secti.on 47-104, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read. as folloys:

1n the same mannei as
- 103

sheri son as mav
rec

Sec
sections
13. The

-5-
or such other per
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with the ail shalI
ons as

ct ctions
him

count
Sec section 47-106, Reissue Revi sed

moralz and relig
judges, (7 I the means furnished prisoners of litera

ious instruction, and of labor, and (8)
ry,
al1

other matters requi red by the rule6, or in the discretion
of such eher*ff deemed proper The sheriff or

admini. stra
iCSC

CuticB e r I careful-l the

Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
47-106. The sheriff or such other person as mav

be charsed with the administrative d!!:ecli!n-el-!he-isi! 7
er ethc! off*ecl perferninE the dutiec of eheri€f; ef eaeh
eounty cf th*c state; shall procure, at the expense of the
proper county, a suitable book to be called the jail
register, in which the sheriffz by hinaelf er hie jailer;
he or she shall enter (1) the name of eachprj.soner, with
the aate ana cause of his or her commi.tment, (2) the date or
manner of his or her discharge, (3) what sickness, if any,
has prevailed in the jail during the year and if kno\'rn,
rrhat lrere the causes of such disease, (4) whether any or
what labor has been performed by the Prisoners, and the
value thereof, (5) the habits of the prisoners as to
personal cleanlj.ness, diet- and order, (6) the oPeratj.ons
of the rules and directions prescribed by the district

jail register in the his or her of hiB
ion of his or trer officeprcpe

shall
r ecurtyT and at the exPirat
deliver the same to his the successor in-office

Sec. 15. That section 47-707, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

47-1O7. The sheri.ff or such other person as may
be charged with the adminj.strative direcliop o{ lhe iaiJ 7
cr cthar cffitir perfcrn*nE the dutiee ef shcriffz shaII,
on or before November 1 in each year, make out i.n writing
from the jail regi.ster a jail report, one copy of which
report he or she shall forthwith file in the office of the
clerk of the district court of the proper distrlct and one
copy with the county cterk of h*s the county, for the use of
the county board thereof.

Sec. 15. That section 47-111, Reissue Revised
Statutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:

47-111. In every county jail where there is a
female prisoner, twenty-four hour suPervision shall be
provided by a matron appointed by the county board, vrhose
duty it shall be to have entire charge of the female
prisoners, and the board may also in its diEcretion appoint
such natron when there ie a sick prisoner or one that is a
minor under the age of sixteen. Such matrons shall be
under the direction of the sheriff

208 -6-
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with the directi.on oft necessary oa entering upon

from the county treasury only for
duties of the office, and shall be paid by

the time
the board
actual Iyengaged; PROVIDED, that in counties having a population inexcess of two trundred thousand inhabitants a deputy orcorrectional officer shalI be hired by the sheriff person

whose duty it shall be to have charge of the female

47-114. The sheri.ff  S
be the administrat
shal I person ex ne

pri.soners and perform those functions required of a deputyrelated to such duty, at a salary of not less than iiv;hundred dollars per month, which salary shall be drawn outof the county treasury. Such matron, deputy, orcorrectional officer shalI, when required, report to ttre
board or district judges.

Sec. f7, That section 47-112, Relssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:47-L12. In counties having a populati.on inexcess of two hundred thousand inhabitants where the jailis situated above the ground floor and requj-res an operitorfor an elevator to transfer the prisoner.s to and from saidjaiI, there shall be a jail conductor to operate saidelevator, to be appointed by the sheriff or such otherperson as may be charged wittr the administratflE dirEEE
9!_lb9_j_aff, who shall ue pa@
board may think reasonable and proper by warrant drawn onthe general fund.

Sec. 18. That section 47-l-14, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

condition of each prisoner at least once in each month, andonce during each term of the district court.
Sec. 19. That section 47-LLS, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
47-115. The jailer or keeper of the jail ahall,

unl-e s s the sheriff elects to act as jailer in person
unless a ons exist

, shall be a appo the sher
r shall take the necessary oa before enteringupon the dutles of his or her o

be Iiab Ie for the negligence and
ffice; PROVIDED, the sheriffshalI in all cases

misconduct of the jailer, as o f other deputies
That section 47-12O, RevisedSec. 20

Statutes Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as followe:47-12O. Commencing January 1, 1983, the countyboard or county board of corrections serving pursuant toChapter 23, article 28, shall provide proper quarters andadequate equipment for the preparation and serving of al,lmeals furnished to all prisoners confined in the countyjaiI. The county sheriff shall have fult charge andcontrol of such services and the county board shall provide
-7- 209
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for aLI washing, fuel, Iiqhts, and clothing for prisoners,
subject to the right of the county to be paid by the state
for state prisoners at the rate of three dollars and fifty
cents per day, and subject to the right of the county to be
paid by the city or federal government for city or federal
prisoners at actual cost to the county. Supplies of every
nature entering into the furnishing of meals, washing,
fueI, Iights, and clothing to the prisoners confined in the
county jail shall be purchased and provided, under the
directj.on of the county sheri.ff. Palment for all purchaeee
shall only be made by the county board on the original
invoices submitted by the aheriff of goods, supplies, and
services, setting forth, (1) that the invoice correctly
describes the goods as to quality and quantity, (2) that
the same have been received and are in the custody of the
affiant, (3) that they have been or l'rilI be devoted
exclusi.vely to the purposes authorized in this section,
and (4) that the price charged is reasonable and just.
Commencing January 1, 1983, the county sheriff shall no
Ionger be reimbursed for boarding prisoners under sectj.on
33-117, but nothlng in this section shall be construed to
restrlct the sheriff i-n employing necessary personnel and
from otherwise carrying out his or her dutj.es in oPeration
of the jai1.

Sec. 21. That section 47-721, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 1982, be amended to read as follows:

47-l-21. The county board of each county and the
county board of corrections serving pursuant to Chapter
23, artlcle 28, confinj,ng state prisoners within its jails
straLl receive three dollars and fifty cents Per day for
boarding such prisoners. Such boards are hereby
authorized to provide such meals, fueI, lights, washing,
and clothing as may be necessary for the comfort of such
prisoners while in custody in their county. The sheriff or
jailer countv board of corrections shalI, on the first day
of January, ApriI, JuIy, and October of each year, make a
report in writj.ng to the Director of Administratj.ve
Services of the number of state prisoners ln custody in
such county for the Iast three months before making hiB e"
her its report, !.rhen committed, and for what time, the
amount due the county board for boarding such prisoner or
prisoners, the amount of clothing furni.shed each prj.soner
and the costs of the same, and the amount expended for
washing, Iights, and fuel, for that quarter, which amount
shall be sworn to by the sheriff or jailer a desj-gnated
representative of the countv board of correctj-ons before
the clerk of the county ef vhieh he er ehe ie eheriff or
jailenz and certifj.ed to under his or her sea}. Thereupon
the director shall quarterly draw his or her warrant upon
the State Treasurer for the amount due to the county
treasurer of the county, and the amount drawn sha1l be
credited to the general fund of the county. When
conditions require a constant guard to be kept to prevent
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the escape of prisoners confined therein, the sheriffshall be aLlowed actual costs per day for guarding orprocurj.ng guard for such prisoners, vrhich shal] be paid tohim or her quarterly by the.governmental unit resp6nsibtefor the commitment of ffi
47-3C/6, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amend.ed to read as follows:

LB 394

47-306. Vlhere such county and such shaIIunite in the construction and maintenance of a or tn
publ
the pu

ic
rchase of Iand for f

buildings thereon,

LB 394

such Iand

cityjail,
arm or other purposes
the sheriff'of such

and erect
C orother ve

poI icejointly conduct and manage said jail for thedetentlon of prisoners and said land for the employment ofpri soners, except as otherwise provided by agreementbetween such county and , PROVIDED, $rhere any suchcounty or
. city
shaIlany such city

independently
build such jaj.I or purchaseof the other, such county or suchcity as does not own or manage a jail for the detention ofprj.soners, or land for the employment of prj.soners, shallhave the rj.ght to contract with the other for j.ts use, withpayment made as provided in any such contract

Sec. 23. That section 47-402. Rej.ssue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska, 1943, be amended to read as follows:
47-4O2. The privilege of leaving the I as setjai

byforth in section 47-4Ol shalI be granted only writtenorder of the sentencing court, after conferri ng with thechief of police, er county sheriff or as
w1 tr veeharEe o I, spec ca v forth termsand condltions of the privitege granted The prisoner maypetition the court for suctr privilege at the ti.me ofsentencing, or thereafter, and, in the discretion of thecourt, may renev, his or her petition. The court maywithdraw the privilege at any time by hrritten order enteredwith or wj-thout prior notice.

Sec. 24. That section 47-407, Reissue RevisedStatutes of Nebraska. 1943, be amended to read as follows:47-4O7. The court may arrange with the chief ofpolic
with

er sheriff or AS
Ln a cJ. orcounty other

located for one i-n which sentencing court isthe employment of ttre prisoner in the othercounty, and for the prisoner vrhile so employed to be in thecustody of such sherj.ff or chief of police, but i.n alLother respects to be and continue subjact to the order ofthe sentencing court. If the prisonei was convicted in acourt -in another city or county, the court of record havingjurisdiction may, at the request or with the concurrence ofthe sentencing court, make aII determinations and ordersunder sections 47-401 to 47-4lt as might otherwise be madeby the sentencing court after the prisoner is received at
_9_ zLl
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the jail.
Sec. 25. That original sections 29-241.5, 47-lO2

Eo 47-104, 47-LO6, 47-rO7, 47-7rL, 47-112, 47-1t5, 47-306,
47-4O2, and 47-4O7, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
1943, and sections 23-L7o3, 23-2aol to 23-2803, 23-2805,
23-2A06, 23-2AO9, 33-11-7, 47-114, 47-12O, arrd 47-12L,
Revised statutes Supplement, 19A2, and also sections
47-118 and 47-119, Revised statutes SuPplement, 1982, are
repealed.
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